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wvill our teacliers corne to side with the educationist and tlirow the
speller as a text-book out of doors, unless wheni it is an aid towards
the force of -%vords and not inerely to thieir formn.

MEi-orANICÂL DRAWING, by Gardlner C. Antliony, P.. rofessor of
Drawing, iii Tufts College, and publishied by the ïMcssrs. 1). C. H-eath
& Co., Boston. As a text.book on the use of the compasses ând
tlieir adjuncts, ive knowv of none tlîat equals this one. It lias long
been feit iii our province that, t'le study of Euclid should bc aîîtîci-
pated. by a study of geonietrical. forins and the nianner of thieir
construction. Thie teachiers are ail conviiccd, of the necessity of suchi
prelimnîxary training and have lanientcd. iii our hiearing the lack
of a text-book thiat w'ould guide thein iii giving, suchi instruction.
Professor Anthony lias providcd sucli a work for thein, and the
Cotimiiittee on Text-books mnay be incliaed. to give it a footing in our
province. Thie book is its own recoinrendation.

AsN INTRODUCTION TO TH1E STuDY 0F ENGLISII F'IcTION-,, by Dr.
*William E. Siînonds, Professor of Einglishi Literature, Knox College,
and 1 )ubhislied by the Messrs. D. C. Hleath, of Boston, U.S.A.
Soniebody lias, soughlt to gret ple to agree on -%'hat are the six best
novels thiat ever were written. Dr. Siniond's book mnay hielp) people
to approacli sucli a liniited selection, by tracing the history of the
îîovel froin the old Englishi story-teller to tbf3 lperfectioni of tie novel
as seen iii our tiine. There are few wlio wilI not welcomie Dr.
Siniond's effort to place before his readers, in succinct forin, the story
of the developmient of the novel. As an educative agency the novel
lias broulit, about the rnost reînarkable effeets iii the iniprovenient of
mnanners or iii the advancenient of -%%'hat lias beeni somnetinies ridiculed
as culture. There are noircis and novels, and Prof. Sinionds' book
will lielp people to select wvhat are the novels thiat slhould be rcad.

ILTLUSTRAT1VE BLAcK3OARD SIZETCIIING. No otlier power possessed
by a teaclher is more valuable, because it can be u,-:ed iii various ways
to arouse the interest of the children, than facility iii blackboard
sketching. iMany say, IlThiere is no use of îny trying to learni to
draw ; I have nio talent." Tliere are differences iii people i this
respect, but tlie absenice of a talent for draîving is not so general as is
su1)posed. The great thing is to pursue a righit nîetlod. W. Bertha
Hintz, teachier of and lecturer on methiods in drawiîg, late of the
Newv York N\orinal Art Schlool, furnishies thîis iii lier Ill-ustrafive
Biackboard Skoetching. Any teachier wvho lias sat, iii an institute and
,vatchied MiNiss lintz witlî lier crayoin, filling ini the details of one of
tliese rapid sketchies, could uîot fail to imbibe sorne of lier entlîusiasrn
for the work. This skill mnay be acquired by persistent, well-directed
practice. Thie book contains reproductions of the atitlîor's sketches,
wvitli stories that, grow as the blackboard drawings grow, and wvlich the
learner could draw for practice. Tlie objects are fruit, -birds, vege-
tables, pottery, etc. Maniy ateachierwîifllfinidiii this book just tlelhelp
suieneeds. (E. L. Kellogg &Ç Co., New York and Chicago. 30 cents.)
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